Countries Where Network Participants Are Based

Participants from 106 countries around the world have signed up to take part in the NAP Global Network. These include participants from developing country governments, bilateral development agencies and civil society.

| Afghanistan | Albania | Algeria | Argentina | Australia | Austria | Bangladesh | Barbados | Belgium | Belize | Benin | Bolivia | Botswana | Brazil | Burma | Cambodia | Cameroon | Canada | Cape Verde | Chile | China | Colombia | Congo-Brazzaville | Costa Rica | Cote d'Ivoire | Croatia | Czech Republic | Democratic Republic of the Congo | Denmark | Dominica | Ecuador | Egypt | Ethiopia | Fiji | France | Germany | Ghana | Greece | Grenada | Guinea | Guyana | Honduras | Hungary | India | Indonesia | Iran | Iraq | Italy | Jamaica | Japan | Jordan | Kenya | Kiribati | Kosovo | Liberia | Libya | Madagascar | Malawi | Malaysia | Mali | Marshall Islands | Mexico | Micronesia | Moldova | Morocco | Mozambique | Nepal | Netherlands | New Zealand | Nicaragua | Niger | Nigeria | Pakistan | Panama | Papua New Guinea | Paraguay | Peru | Philippines | Portugal | Saint Kitts and Nevis | Saint Lucia | Saint Vincent and Grenadines | Samoa | Vanuatu | Vietnam | Sierra Leone | Solomon Islands | Somalia | South Africa | South Korea | South Sudan | Sri Lanka | Sudan | Sweden | Switzerland | Taiwan | Tanzania | Thailand | Togo | Trinidad and Tobago | Tunisia | Tuvalu | Uganda | United Kingdom | United States | Vanuatu | Vietnam |
Country Support Hub Requests

Since 2016, Network participants from developing countries have been using the Country Support Hub for free expert advice and short-term targeted technical support to advance the development and implementation of their NAP processes.

**COMPLETED REQUESTS**
- **Jamaica**: Workshop on Integrating Climate Change into National and Ministerial Budgets
- **Albania**: Integrating Climate Change into Ministerial Medium-Term Budget Plans
- **Morocco**: Developing a NAP Roadmap
- **Cambodia**: Sharing NAP Communications Strategies
- **Botswana**: Training Workshop on the NAP Process Towards Developing a NAP Roadmap

**ONGOING REQUESTS**
- **Albania**: Development of Adaptation-related Criteria and Indicators for the Regional Development Fund
- **Morocco**: NAP Donor Assembly to Support the Development of the NAP Document, Implement NAP Roadmap
- **Kenya**: Review and Update of Monitoring and Evaluation of Climate Adaptation
- **Nepal**: Development of a NAP-Reflections Synthesis Document
In-Country NAP Support Programs

The NAP Global Network has worked closely with the governments of 17 developing countries through in-country NAP support programs to advance NAP processes.

- Colombia*
- Côte d'Ivoire*
- Ethiopia*
- Fiji **
- Kiribati**
- Ghana*
- Guinea*
- Guyana*
- South Africa*
- Uganda***
- Peru*
- Saint Lucia*
- Saint Vincent and the Grenadines*
- Sierra Leone*
- Solomon Islands**
- Togo*
- Tuvalu**

*Funded by the United States
**Funded by Canada
***Funded by Austria
Our Targeted Topics Forums (TTFs) bring together adaptation planners from developing countries to learn and exchange with peers on key topics related to the NAP process, alongside staff from development partner agencies and technical experts.

We convene two cohorts of countries. The first cohort met annually for four TTFs, and the second cohort has met for three TTFs so far.

**FIRST COHORT**
- Albania
- Brazil
- Grenada
- Jamaica
- Kenya
- Malawi
- Peru
- Philippines
- Togo

**SECOND COHORT**
- Benin
- Cambodia
- Colombia
- Fiji
- Kiribati
- Madagascar
- Mexico
- Solomon Islands
- South Africa
- Tanzania
- Thailand
- Tuvalu
- Samoa
- Vanuatu
South-South Peer Exchanges

Facilitating sustained peer learning and exchange is one of the Network’s main objectives. Through our South-South Peer Exchange Program, we support Network participants from developing countries to share lessons, experiences and best practices.

**PEER EXCHANGES HOSTED**

- **Albania** hosted adaptation specialists from **Grenada** and the **Philippines** for an exchange on the theme of national planning and implementation.
- **Peru** hosted **Cambodia**, **Colombia** and **Grenada** for an exchange on multiple themes including NAP implementation, budgeting for adaptation, institutional strengthening and coordination, and monitoring and evaluation.
- **Saint Lucia** hosted **Peru** for an exchange on communications related to the NAP process.
- **Jamaica** hosted **Saint Vincent and the Grenadines** for an exchange on budgeting for climate change adaptation.
- **Guyana** hosted **Saint Lucia** for an exchange on communications.
- **Togo** hosted **Senegal** for an exchange on coastal zone issues in adaptation planning and sector integration.
Bilateral Development Partners

The Network seeks to enhance bilateral support for adaptation and climate-sensitive sectors through donor coordination, with developing countries at the table to ensure that bilateral programs align with the priorities they set out in their NAP processes. The following 11 bilateral development partners have joined the Network as of April 2018:

- Australia
- Austria
- Canada
- Czech Republic
- European Commission
- France
- Germany
- Japan
- The Netherlands
- United Kingdom
- United States